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principally tn railroad mnt '
wan appointed a member cf
the Hoard of llallroad OoramUgloners of Ma xachuiietts. In 18S4 ho was elected prosldutot the Union Pnclfk and nerved In ili.it
capacity until Dillon was again elect-1 to
succeed him In 1S90 , when the Gould Inter- ¬
ests again secured control of the road.- .
S. . H. It. CLAHK'S
I1EOINNINO.
3 , II. H. Clark , who followed after Dillon's
second term , Is also a mam from the rani. * .
Ho began his railroad career when young onn L'r vel train on thn Ontrnl Railroad ot
New Jrrttcy. Ho was later promoted to a
local pas enRcr run , and sill ! later to a.
through i"xpre s.
Ills first official position
was that of general freight and ticket agent
of the Flushing & North Shore railroad.
In
1867 he wag prevailed upon by Sidney Dlllcn.at thnt trine a contractor on the t'nlon
Ho becain * the
Pacific , to come to Omaha.
first Rrncial freight asent of the great Over- ¬
land Route and waa also for n tlmn Its purphasing agent
Ho filled the position
of
superintendent of the eastern division cml
Inwas assistant Rcnetal aiiprrlnlwident.
1S74
he w.is made general superintendent ,
1X7S
which position he held until
,
when ho
was promoted to the office of Rrnernl mixra- RCT , and
held that office until 1881.
Ir.
the latter year , when Sidney Dillon resigned
as president , Clark also reslgnod and leU
the road In September of that year.
Sometime later he accepted the office of vtcoorrgldeiit and general manager of Hie MU- nourl IViclflr.Vhrn
Dillon was nalrt
elected president of the Union Paf-lflc Clark
was agtln appointed general manager.
At
the meeting of the Union. Pacific directory
In the spring of 1892 Dillon declined the
pfcoslilency atid Clark was elected to succeed
him.
He held the presidency until Hurt
was elected to succeed him.
LAST OF THE LINE.
Horace 0. Hurt , hmt olnntril nroslilonl In
another of those who were reared In the
Ho entered the service
tallrroil business.
with the Vandalla lines In March , 18G7. as a
redman aud afterward became division en- ''ilnccr of construction , continuing
In that
position until the fall of 18 ,9 , when ho cncaged In the railroad business In Kansas.
Ill the wkitnr of 1S71 he wont to the University of Michigan and remained there ( mill
the pprlng of 1873 , wlion he secured thn
position of assistant engineer ot the North
western. Ho remained In thnt position until
1SS1. when he was made dlvlslcti suycrln- 'ondcnt of the Northern Iowa division of the
same road. In February , 1883 , ho succeeded
o the * onenal stiporintendoncy
ot the Iowa
division , but In the fall of 1887 ho went t
Chicago (B the chief engineer of.the road.On November 1 , 1SS8 he was appointed gcti- eral manager of the Northwestern tran.vinlssourl Hues In this city , which position
ho held until July of last year , when In
was ainrolntod Koncial manager of the Elk- horn.
In Oftohor of the same year he war
elected third vice president of the Northwestern which positlui ho held at the time
10 was chosen president of the Union Pacific
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Dill ( Viler Divx inti t tltik he kiin sot
every tine hf wrnit - hut
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Is fur ili ili'iilor only iiil
Datl won't till
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HORAOl'2 F. CLARK'S CAREER.- .
Tlio nuxt president , HOPJCC F. Clark , was
ttio ttixi of a clergyman and was born in-

Southbury , Conn. , tu November 20 , 1S15. Hewaa educated at Williams college , whence
lid graduated In 1S33 and took up the profession of law , bulug admitted to the bar In
Now York In 1837. Ho was engaged In active
practice for nineteen years. In 1856 he was
elected'to congress on a "hardshell" democrat ,
but later became a Douglas supporter. Al. the
close of his term ho waa re-clcctcd , as anIndepoi lent candidate , hi 1857 Mr. Clark be- came a rallrc-ad man by becoming a director
Heof t'ao New York & Harlem railroad.
aftorwnl became president of the Lake
iShoru , Michigan Southern K. Northern Indlano railrc.nl. In 1S72 ho was elected president of the Union I'aclllc railroad , but his
term was brief , as he died en Juno 13 of .the
following jear. He represented I.ho Vandcr- bllt 'Intercatu being a son-in-law of Commotion ) Van Icrbllt.- .
Uu&ldri ! these railway positions Mr. Clark
wjo a director In the New York Central &
Hudscci Itlver. the New York & Harlem , the
Now Haven , Hartford & Springfield , the
Snore Line , the Chicago & Northwestern and
He
iiold valuable Interests In o her lines
was also president of I.he Union Trust company of New York and on active manager of
the Western Union Telegraph company. Ho
was also a oponitor In Wall street.
' SIDNEY DILLON'S SERVICE.
Sidney Dillon , the succeeding
president ,
was born In Northampton , N. Y. . May 7 , 1812.
Chicago as tlu clik'f eiiKliiuur of tins routl- .
.uiiotliur of tlioso who wurc reared In tli"on a farm. His family was ot revolutionary
Ho entered railroad llfevwhen aancestry.
more lad. being flnH employe , ! as an errand
flioy on the Molmvk & Huilion railroad , the
llrst read built In his native stMe. He next
entered the nervlco of the Honsssllaer & Sar ¬
atogaIn a few years he 'became overseer
of contracts on 'tho llos'on & 1'rovlJcnco
and other linos. In 1S3S ho took fhls flrai
contract and completed It with prollt In 1810.
from which time- his contracts became very
During this period of Ills life he
numerous.
engaged tn the construction of the Hartford
& Springfield ,
Vermont & .MassachusUm ,
Rutland & | Ilurlington , Central of New Jer- ¬
sey . .Morris canal lloston & ''New York Cen- ¬
tral , 1'hlhulclphla & Erie. Erlo & Cleveland ,
Morris & Essex , Doston , Hartford & Erie ,
thu lown the New Orleans , Mobile & Chat- tnnooga.
tin t'atmiM Southern , the Union
1'aclflc and many others. Altogether , he was
engaged In over forty of the leading public
works of the United States and the con- ¬
tracts amounted to over 100000000. At Jay
Gould's suggestion he wat made president
ot the Union 1'aclllc In 1874 , which position
he held until ISSt. During these ten years
the company paid dividends to thn stock- ¬
holders In the Bum of $28,050,000 , and the
utock advanced from 14 to 131 % . In 1SS4
Dillon retired from the presidency and was
succeeded by Charles Francis Adams , but
when Gouhl secured control again ho was
Ho held theonce more chosen president.
o til co until the spring of 1892 when he de- ¬
clined re-election anil was succeeded byII. . II. Clark.
Ho died onUunu 0 , 1B9- .
2.CHAULB3 FRANCIS .ADAMS- .
.Charlca FraucU Adams was a second son
of Charleti Frairlt Adams thu famous diplo- ¬
matist and Krandbon ot John Qulncy Adams.- .
He'
Ho IWUH horiu In Boston May 'J7 , 1835.
was graduated from Harvard college In 1S5Q
Huand was admluted to the bar tn 1B5S ,
aorvod In thn army throughout the whok'of tbii civil war and was mustered out In
July , ISCj. .with the brevet rank of brlgudlt-r
general of volunteers.
After that lie do¬
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Total number of council meetI- regular , special and
IIBH
Hoard of Equalization
Total number of communica- ¬
tions and reports of olllcers
read
Total number of resolutions. . .
Total number of committee
reports
Total number of ordinances onllrst and second reading
Total number of ordinances on
third reading nnd passage. . .
Council journal number of
pages for year
Hoard of Equalization record ,
.H
fnp v nr .
Ordinance record , pages for
year
The report of the city clerk
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An Interesting1 Item Is the different occupa- ¬
tions laid claim to by prisoners. In the total
of 211 , every Imaginable calling Is repre- ¬
sented. . The laborers are In the lead , 1,700

men answering to that title. They are fol- ¬
lowed by 740 "no-ocs , " men 'Who did not lay
claim oven to being laborers , and were as- ¬
signed to that category. Among the other *
there were men who claimed to bo shinglepackers , pill-box 'makers cowboys , capltal- Uta and ono preacher. Thcro are also men- ¬
tioned In the list a buttoMly maker , a t'hlef ,
a school boy and a newspaper reporter. There
have been 1,600 drunks taken tn charge dur- s the year and four arrests for murder.
The report In summary Is as follows :
f .SlS
ArrestH , male
,

OTotnl

i

,

The record of the year's work In the police
department has been tabulated by Frank J.
King , clerk of the chief of .police. The report shows that the total number of arrests
d'iring Ib97 has been G.C26 a slight Increase
over the result a year ago , Of these 1,838
have boon convicted , a less number than ayuar ago , In spite of the larger total arrests.-
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18district court
3Cnxea appealed to district court. . .
la
UulehlCH reported
8
,
Attempted suicides
4.11Call * for patrol wagon
17,12prisoners
furnished
0iltal3
5.M9
0Lodgem aecomodated during year
211
Different occupations of prisoners
1 9
Different crimes committed
!
prjtionera
Different nationalities of
,
Hull for IVrmuiul 'llaianni'H
1'rcil Quathamer has begun In the federal
a
court sulu against the Union Pacific railroad company for * 2CO ) damages for per- ¬
sonal Injuries. Ho was In the employ of the
road on a building crow west of North
Platte on May I'l , 1S94. On that date the
crow w n riding on a hand car.Vhllo
thla vehicle was proceeding n iwater keg fell
oft the front and beneath the car In such
a Iwuy that thu latter was derailed ,
Quthamor alleges that hewim thrown
violently oft and waa permanently Injured ,

nCnses bound over to

bUN

:

HI1T. .

Arrests , femnlt
Total
Convlutlonu , police court
Dismissals , police court
Cases continued , ete

of tliosu U'Ct-ovcf fraim'tl pli'turoa from
our auction and holiday sale for wo'roKolng to si'll them at prices oven lower
than then and every OIK who attended
these sales know Mint never In Omnlmor anywhere else In this whole world
'
were p'oturos
sold so cheap In many In- sftanees the price of the frame was not
renllml by us now these are what's
left not many but some of the llnest of
all and we're olng to et rid of them
quick and our prices are going to help
us do It.

'

nail

to
licenses Is practically identical with the reort of the license Inspector , which was published yesterday. The only additions arc the
fees on account of dog tags , which agKie- catcd 2239. and the receipts on account of
clerk fees , which were 39.30 additional- .
.vniiiv OK TIII :
rouicK FOKCIO.
!>

Thoiv will bo n wall so un from tliomifortitnato that are unable to got one

'
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212S2 ,
47,693
4,003
. . . 5,81-

HUM

Shoe Co. ,
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2,377
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the stuff
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examine them wo make no charge for
doing it then If yon want us to llll thorn
or extract them you will Ilnd our work
to bo the brst In Omaha Wo claim that
much nnd our patrons back up the
claim for us-Kxtnieting without paluor gas ," ( ) cents lady attendant.- .

,

IIiinclH Full.
The city officials and other usual occupants
of the city hall took a day yesterday and
with a few exceptions the big building was
deserted. Tlie front entrance was closed and
the occasional visitors used the west door.
City Clerk illigby and his stenographer put
In the forenoon compiling 'the annual report
of the "department , which will be submitted
to the mayor Monday morning. The document shows that the city council and the
clerk's olllce have accomplished fully 50 percent more work during 1897 than In the pre- ¬
vious year. This Is partially flue to the fact
that 'business has been more promptly dispatched by the nine councllmeu than was
possible when there were eighteen to do the
same work. The fact that a large number
of public Improvements have been under way
during the summer has also multiplied the
documents 'to bo considered and the new
charter has also caused some additional work.
The report of the city clerk shows the following comparison of the 'business of the
two years :

3 ho was commissioned colonel ct volunteers
acid on 'May 23 was givca charge of all gov- ¬
ernment railways nnd telegraphs. On August
1 he wau appointed
assistant secretary of
war , which olllce ho was the first to hold.- .
On September 2-1 , 1863 , he superintended the
'transportation of two army corps to relieve
,

Till.:
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enamored youths , valuable presents being gates of the hermit miner were thrown open |
the theory of the operator were cor- .
STOMACH If
T11E
given 'them In order to gain the least ex- ¬ to the curious , nnd , of course , envious
DETHRONING
.rcct , the whole chemlsmiis of the body , the
j
mlnj
pression of their good ) will or fancy.
physical
law of digestion and assimilation ,
ers. It then .became- known that the owner
would fall In a hcnp. "
had each day piled up In the drift all the
THE SACn.YMBNTO VALLEY.- .
In giving his opinion of the Rlgnlilc.inco
gravel , to ho
"Somo of the pages In th0 history of the choice gold-bearlnc ; rock
Live of the operation
In tbo night with pan and Oivilizail Man May Now Possibly
mentioned , Dr.V. . n.
tlmo were- highly dramatic , othera"cxceod - manipulated
Hmichett Bald ho regarded It as merely the
lugly pathetic ; they were all Interesting rocker. All of the water used by him he
Cooks.
Without
climax of a series of similar experiments ,
During the period the valley ot Sacramento personally carried In from a convenient
lasting through the last twenty-live yo.irs
spring , illy this primitive and slow process
''ia one vast mesa , reaching
from the coast ho had successfully mined a largo amount
showing
that advance In surgery was lu pace
range of the Pacific ocean cm the- east to the
¬
the long strides made In other lines dur ¬
Sierra Nevada mountains tn the west , and of gold , using the least moiety of his accu- KING OE DIGESTIVE ORGANS UPROOTtD- with
ing
trusting
even
not
that
time. "I remember when Dr. O. D
mulations
for
necessities
from the headwaters of the Sacramento on
own money , every
llcebo of Chicago made 0110 of the earliest
the north to the bay of San Pueblo on the himself as. guardian of his expressed
to New
experiments In this Hue. about twcnty-fivo
ll- >
IllKlMIMMlMl
south. No enclosure or fence restricted or dollar ot which hnJi been
years ago , " said Dr. Hanchett.
by 'what method was CllNt * ( if Allllll l.lllllllM
bounded coy special domain , and transporta ¬ York for ileposlt
"On'that
,
Who Hold
Doolnrx
never
Oiniilin
; for the supply stores
never
known
occasion several feet of an Intestine
tion across the plain
were
generally accom¬
removed nnd the work of assimilation was
DHVoroiit A'li-u-s oil tlieplished In the old-time prairie schooner.1 received any dust from him unless In pay.purchases
made.
ment
for
not
Interrupted.
The
Several of these outtits traveled In company
stomach has also been
ritlniutu Hesull.
SALE OF THE CLAIM.
|
removed In greater part , and in some
so
to aid each other In case of accident
"The sale of the claim was In tlmo
of stricture the wall of the stomach cases
"Once during the hottest month of the
has
effected and the property proved remunera- ¬
year I remember seeing what to mewa
The strange case ot Anna Landls , who Is- noon opened to admit an artificial orlllco In
tive for years. 'His Ilnd was In a former
the
..
Intestine
gooo results "
cnn nf Illr. RfrnmiTiaf
(. ! , ,
with
I l.n.l
cxenprehistoric course of the American river.-. allvo and apparently well after a total
TIMED IT ON A DOO.
countered
llohind one of the prairie schoona clsloii of the stomach , has excited considSan Francisco ho secured
Dr. Frederick
ers was a man trudging along In the dust of On reaching
Teal mentioned a num ¬
passage for New York , "but I have erable comment among the medical frater- ber of Instances F.
in which animals had been
the rear or trail wagon. Noosed about big steerage
him since that time. From nity ot
wholly
deprived
recently
of
,
operation
neck was a rope , the other end ot which anever .heard of dropped
city.
their
The
this
stomachs , nnd had
I
In conversation ,
few words
not Buffered
was fast to the rear end of the wagon.
Imperfect nutrition of
that In dollars and cents , his pllo announced , was done on September C tor the food tending from
to
When a halt was made to feed the animals learned
show
that
the success of
equaled the recklessly distributed and relief of a Swiss silk weaver , EG years old , the recent operation
either at noon or when camped for the night Just
might well bo perma ¬
Vranolsco four who had suffered from a targe tumor of the nent. The case
San
lost
in
squandcicd
stake
Instead of Joining the travelers afeoni'bled years previously ; that the tlmo of Ills de- ¬
of the Czorny dog , which
A study oC the case revealed that was able to survive the obliteration
around their camplires , this erratic Indiof the
from that city to the Atlantic coast stomach.
,
stomach
vidual held aloof , stretching himself on the parture
In 1878. and was olioccurred
the
corresponded with the date , day the slzo ot the tumor was such that
by
served
Czerny
heated , barren ground to sleep. partakta ? exactly
and
his
pupils.
¬
reThe doir
of his first disastrous trial , It usual operation of gastrcctomy , partial
lived for five years when It was killed
of .fooJ only when It was thrown to him and stean'er
being his paramount Idea to .blot moval of the stomach , would bo insufficient purposes
for
by ono or another of the campers. In every evidently
ot
anatomical
study.
It
was
allow
there
that
or
, to never consider
found
organ must bo cut away , In the post-mortem examination
respect It was hia endeavor to follow out out
, however
any Interruption to his original and that the entire
had
been
and Imitate the actions of a clog and to b plan , or
any tlmo had elapsed between even beyond the cardiac , or upper orifice- . that a small portion of the upper end of the
desperado.- .
treated as such. Day after day , this strange the ono that
event and the other ; that his llrst .ThU was attempted by Dr. Carl Schlatter- stomach had not been removed and that a
"One of the typical characters whom I procedure was persistently
followed to the experience In lan ''Francisco had been merely of Zurich , Switzerland , -and with such suc- ¬ small sac had gradually formed from this
recall was a wan named Uronson , a good osd of a long and weary Journey
, when , with
a dream and no Interference had been met cess t'lat the woman is now able to perform remnant which had performed gastric funt *
looking , well-meaning fellow , without edugruff
thanks to the
who would havn with in his original plan- .
cation , hut with Intense desire not to le- befriended him and traveJers
ordinary duties. How long the patient
with him all the
."Another remarkable -and' wldoly known her
the lack of It appear. 'Whenever ho heart comforts of the campshared
Hurl * WIlNiui'i * Collum mill Cuffs.
, he disappeared.
' can survive the nonexlstencc of gastric dl- King.
Nigger
The
was
'Old
days
in
old
character
'treasured
he
use
common
in
not
word
a
causes Impelling this singular personage to Not a mining camp in. three counties but Kestlcti Is a question differently regarded by
"Circumstances niter cases" that wo all
up , and whenever opportunity to use It pre- adopt , such humiliating
self-McrincPa wern
welcomed him on his bimonthlyt- the surgeons of Omaha. Several have ex- ¬ know. For Instance , few people like to
sented Itself he was sure to bring It lnt
not known for years , but afterward I had know. and
rips. He was a full-blooded negro , weighing pressed no doubt that the continued existence admit that they wear any
Thus ho heard the won the good luck to come across him in
the conversation.
in a
a mining 250 pounds. He was as broad as he was of a "llvo woman without n stomach" Is subservient way , but when Itone's collar
'quondam. ' Seated one day on a saloot pimp , and'we became
partners.
The story high , and had a fat kindly face , and a wide possible , and that in'' all probability she will wear In a literal sense , an conies& to neck
porch when a woman went by , lie was I gleaned from him was as
Earl
Wilson
follows :
Is something never to bo ashamed of
mouth which was always on the grin. His complete a natural life. Oilier surgeons
asked who she'was , and made answer : 'Whycoming to California ho lived on approach to a camp was heralded by a yell have less faith In the permanence of the collar
costs
It
more
ttrat is ''Mrs. Smith , quondam Miss Jones.- . the"Before
;
than
others.
Yes
but first
shores of Oayuga lake , New York , with which could 'bo heard fully a mile. Mounted cure and consider that the woman has little cost has nothing
As a special and greatly desired favor ho his wife
do with economy If
rod ''four children. Ills life as a on a mule end leading another equipped with c'.ianco of escaping death from starvation , lasting qualities go fo
was Invited to one of the infrequent wedwith
; and 'from
the
price
had
farmer
been
happy enough until' some a pack
The
and expansive canvas renters , owing to the fact that sufficient nutrition this standpoint Earl ft Wilson's collars nnd
dings that took place In the section.
unfortunate speculation swept away all of he sold saddle
papers through the mountain sec ¬ cannot be given to the body.- .
cuffs ns well , are cheap beyond comparison.
brlile. a girl of 14 had attended school ii lib property.
Dr. . J. E. Summers , jr. , has had consid- ¬
California
presented
a view tions.
His arrival with those containing
At any rate , ( they have stood the test of two
San Francisco for several months , and being of golden promise , so , bidding
to
In
work
erable
this
coportunity
observe
to
adieu
(
home
was
n
home news from the Atlantic elates
( MieratloiiH1
also the daughter of the stage driver
criticisms , and nro today the
wife and children and securing the cheapest eagerly and tnxiously looked for by all cllrectkci.
He was present In Vienna at standard lenders
high functionary tn those days ) It was eg possible
at every haberdasher's.
transportation
operations
by
conducted
Hlllrocli
and
¬
Drs.
Capo
around
uniHorn
an
wares
to
receive
the
vended
at
He
his
great
favor
elasscs.
Ono
of
reason
teemed a mark
for the comparative , though not
ho reached
mining regions. For a year form price of two bits ( 25 cents ) , that being Van Hacker , both foremost surgeons of their actual , higher
Invitation to her 'wedding. After the cere- ¬ or moro he- the
price
of the "E. K. iw. " goods
WEB unsuccessful , but at length
the- smallest coin In use. A drink , the most day , and who have gone as far In this line Is
mony iHronson was seen In conversation with his luck
fact that
yard of linen .cntorln
turned. By working long hour.- trivial service or cheapest thing , was pur- ¬ of experiment as any operator previous to- Hilothetheir
composition
the .bride and the following: conversation be- ¬ and hoarding
is woven expressly for
every
Dr.
operation
.
of
In
speaking
Schlatter.
the
,
dollar
earned
finally
he
on
island
the
Mormon
'
chased for two-bits.
tween them 'was overheard
firm by one mill In Ireland , and bleachc'l
secured a sum tbit would not only release American river was , ''for a minting camp , a- Summers expressed fcls admiration for the the
" 'Was you right glad to get hitched up , all
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ireoort of the Omaha public library liar
been Issued describing the condition and iatTouace of the library at the close of the
yoar.
It shows that the Institution Is In all
ways on a level with other metrciiolltan
libraries In point of books on band an'
enjoys an unusually large ratio ot circulation
The report of the acting llbiarlan Is as follows :
Total number of volumes nccosslonedto dnto
DISS2Totitl number of volumes withdrawn
to date
7.7M
now In
Total number of volumes
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January first has come and you need
a now calendar come hero and set one
of the most artistic calendars over given
away Wo have given away handfcomo
calendars before but nothing like these
Wo have remembered our friends the
teachers all you have to do Is to call
at the olllce and get one You should
also start the new year right by giving
your tooth tlui care they deserve lot us
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."It la probable that January 21 will bo
made a stnto holiday In California. It Is the
flftlcth anniversary of tlio discovery of gold
In California , nnd active work Is being done
to make the golden Jubilee a great success.
The Native Sons' association Is engaged In
the work of prep.iratlon , and the parade ,
which takes place In San Francisco , piomlBOsto bo a spectacle well
witnessing.
This Is a. worthy affair , and I hope It will be
all that ID promised for It. Uut I wonder
how many ot the ical old 49ors will ho
present to witness this fiftieth atinlvt'raary of
what , after all , bus been the biggest gold
excitement that tills country over experienced. .
wonder If the people who will wit- ¬
ness the pageant which Is to typify In Its
way the final triumph ot the early struggles ,
hardships nml destitution which the old
miners encountered In the old day * willfully realize In their present prosperity what
lihnKn flrs vnirn mrrteil tn thn in1d RnpkpfM. '
Tlio speaker was George S. Lee , who In his
youth , took part tn the great rush across
the continent which followed the discovery o !
gold In California. Mr. Lee's adventures Insentrh of the yellow metal were as varied
and as startling as any participated In by any
other " 49er " and his tcinlnlsccnccs arc well
worth recording- .
."It was not all hardship , to be siiro , "
says Mr. Lee , "but there was enough of It togo round , and not nearly enough ot the pleas- nnler eldo of life. At ( he panic time everyman who was there and Is still living will
on the occasion of this jubilee look back
to the old days with many a regret. The
scenes and characters have never , I believe ,
been duplicated In any mining district In the
world. I have read many descriptions of life
In thu old camps , but none of them seemed
to have got deep down Into thu human liteot the thing. There were many facts and Incidents which have never been recorded , and
jet they were essentially typlcnl of the old
days and stood out prominently , and will be
remembered by any "forty-niner. "
CimiOUS CHARACTERS."Characters met with In no oilier part ot
the world outside of mining fields congre- ¬
and dissipated
gated There broken-down
preachers gambleis , horse thieves , lawyers ,
doctors clerks men of every nationality and
of good and bad repute. But so strictly were
the laws of meum and tuum enforced in Impartial trials by miners' jury that cabins
and camps were left without lock. , bolt or
liar nftpn with Ereat value In Wild dust in
other property left therein , 'but few In- ¬
stances of theft occurred , murder being far
Sal6on rows
more fiequent than robbery.
were ot dally or weekly occurrence , am
victims toor
ono
always
inoro
there were
be planted with their boots on. Gambling
was carried on openly at all times , more
especially from Saturday night to Moudaj
morning , and the 'weekly earnings of tllumlrers generally were in the pockets ot 'tin
gambler on the latter day. Every mining
oAmp Iroasiod of Its typical bad man
men. and at slight provocation the revolver
made Itself hoard and another victim was
credited to the already large score of the
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The accession of Horace 0. Hurt to the
presidency of the Union I'aclllc marks thu
coming of the seventh man to the head of
that great systemsluce Its building , on Interval of time of over thirty years. As the
construction of this road and Us growth
Is so closely connected with the history of
Omaha , and slnco many of the pioneer citi- ¬
zens of thU city have had more or less Inti- ¬
mate connection -with all ot these presidents ,
brlof Hkutchcs of their lives will be. of In- ¬
terest znd very ajiproprlato on the eve ot
the coming of I'realdent Hurt.
The first pnsldont of 'thu Union Pacific
was bled a soldier. General John Adams
Ulx was born In lioscawen , N. II. , on July
21 , 1798 , and after a collegiate education wan
appointed cadet and aided his father , Major
Timothy Ulx.
Ho remained In the army
until July 29 , ISIS , when ho was compelled
by Ill-health to re-dun , with thu rank of
captain.
Ho studied law , and WE.S admitted
''
thu bar. In 1830 .ho was appointed adju- ¬
tant general of the sta'o of New York- .
.Jn later life , when the civil war broke out , ho
returned tu the army again. On 1'rtaldou
Lincoln t DM. call for troops he organized
ttovcntocn regiments and was appointed one
of the four mcjor generals lo command ' .he
Now Yoik forces. During the war he was
In command of the Department ot Mary ¬
land and was Inter sent to New York as
commander of the Department ot the East
'intll ( .lie end of the war.
During his lifetime General Dlx wag the
rcnlpimt of many public honors. In 1S33 he
was appointed secretary of state and superintendent of schools of iNew York as a dcm- onrat.
From 1SI5 to 181 !) ho served as a
United States senator.In ISIS he nas nominated by tno free soli democratic party as
governor , but was defeated. President Pierce
appointed him assistant treasurer at New
York ami in 1SCI he was appointed postmaster of New York. On January 10 , 1861 , he
was appointed secretary of the treasury by
President illuolmnan. At the conclusion of
the civil war , I i 1SCC , he was appointed
naval olllcer of the port of New York and
later was made minister to Franco. In IS72ho was elected governor of New York as a
:
republican , by a majority of 5:1,000
, but was
defeated for a second term.
General DIx's railroad career 'began In 1SS3 ,
when he became president of the Mississippi
& 'Missouri llallroad company.
On October
30 , 1SG3 ho became the first president of the
Union P.vlilc and held that olllce until 1SCS.
For a few months he held the position of
president with the Brlu 'Railroad company.- .
He died In New York on April 21 , 1879.
"TOM" 'CQTTS TERM.
Thomas Alexander Scott , the "PennsylKing , "
sucvania
Railroad
who
ceeded General
Dlx , was a railroad man
almost from the time that railroads existed.Ho was born In London Pa. , on ''December
''Ills
28 , 18IM.
father died when ho was ahoy. . In his youth he worked on farms an !
served In country stores until In 1SII ho became clerk to a collector of tolls on a state
highway. In 1817 he was made a chief clerk
of
to the collector
at Philatolls
delphia , and in 1850 ho became connected
with the partially constructed Pennsylvania
railroad. In 1S5S he became Us general superintendent and In 1S59 was chosen vice
president. ''Ho 'was Instrumental In further- ¬
ing the policy by which the road gained con- ¬
trol ot Us western llntw. In 1S71 , when a
separate company was formed to operate
He was
them , ho became Its president.
elected president of the Union I'aclllc In
March , 1871 , and served ono year. In 1874 he
succeeded to the presidency of the Pennsylvania road , and resigned on account of Ill- health. . IHo was the projector of the Texas &
Pacific road and was its president for many
years. He died on May 21 , 1881 at Barley ,

brntptl John 1'ostcr t'o.'s ladles' shoca
You can't llml thorn only nt ono place
and tluU's lioiv NVo'ro tlio sold agents
for Otimha nnd carry a complete line
of tlipin-tlio Ill-stylo nnd durability of
this shoe Is uiipiuwlled no other shoo
today no matter where made or by
whom will keep Its shape like the res- tor they oolite In the heavy and light
solos also the wide bottom shoo with
cork filled soles It's probably not .1:011orally known , but It's a fact that the
prices on these shoos are no lilglior than
!
the ordinary niakon tot
the Foster and
you got the be- .
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